
Aladdin^
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Styles
-TABLE
-bracket
-hanging
-floor

BP POME in and sec these wonderful new IV> Aladdin kerosene mantle lamps, that will *

light up your home with the highest quuhtyof modern white light. They burn 50 l ourson a single gallon und give a light ten times x
the strength of the old style lump. Lightsinstantly with a match.no generating or generator.Simple and safe.noodor;no smoke; nonoise;notrouble. Over 7.000,000 satisfied usees-

The Aladdin will brighten and l*autify any home. Finished in highlypolished nickel or statuary bronze. May be equipped with plain and i.ctorutedglass shades or parchment shades of striking designs in multicolor.
There is nothing you can buy for your home, that will give you its equalin service and satisfaction. ,

°

Thin afar« in the authorinvJ franchise dealer tor Aladdin lamp* andtoo carry o tail lineW supply porta for yil madmln at alt time*.

! Sold in Camden by Burns & Barrett
floods Follow With

Drought in Texas
Dallas, Texas., Oct. 6..Torrential

rains which spread from Texua
across the Rior Grande river into
Jlexico today flooded lands long
parched by serious drought, doing
great damage to property and farm
crops but taking no known toll of

"lives.
Brady, Texas, was the hardest hit

community when the usually tran<)flilBrady river spread from three
weight feet of water over several

l blocks of the business section. From
I I to 40 small homes were carried
I wy, making from 200 to 300 perIm homeless. Merchandise stocks
I offered approximately $250,000 dam»ige.About 1,000 bales of cotton
! ttored in a shed near the river's
banks were washed downstream.
The light and power plant at Bra.

dy was submerged and forced to
shut down. The water supply was
menaced and there was a probability
of a food shortage. The Brady chapterof thd American Red Cross had
organized a relief program for those
who lost their homes and personal

belongings.
The Guadalupe river rose IB feet

near Kerrville nfter three days of
continuous rain measured 7 3-4
inches.
Tony Sanchez and two companionswho attempted to cross a bridge

over the river in an automobile 'were
swept down stream. His companions
swam across but Sanchez floated five
miles on a log, Anally pulling himselfto safety in the top of a tree.
He later was rescued.
The San Saba river in the vicinity

of Menard was the highest in twenty
years and the flood waters were

spreading over a lurge area of lowlands.It was believed all live stock
had been driven to safety, however.

Mrs. Abby Stewart Cooley, 72, of
Waterbury, Conn., is a long distance
swimmer. Visiting relatives, she
dropped her knitting and decided tc
swim out in Long Island sound from
Prospect beach to Sperry light, a distanceof four miles. An airplane
spotted her. An alarmed son-in-law
overtook her in a motorboat one mile
from her goal. Against her wishes
she rode back to the beach.

Blacshear, Ga., Sept. 14..There is
a man in this (town who believes the
old story about a man who stole a

circus. He is Carlos Aspinwall,
prominent farmer. Mr. Aspinwall
received a telegram from a friend in
Miami, Fla., sayingr. "Your house has
been stolen. Come at once if you
have not sold it." "Certainly," say3
Mr. Aspinwall, "if a man can steal
a house he should be able .to steal
a circus," and sent the following reply:"Please try to hold lot. Will
be down later."

than 9F10 hirds rm n trpp at.
Workington, England, were killed by
a stroke of lightning recently.

Mr. J. A. White Says, "If You
Have An Automobile,

Keep Rat-Snap."
"If I knew about RAT-SNAP last

Winter, would have saved $120. Mycarwas in the garage for a few
weeks during the bad weather; \j/;henI went to take it out, found that ratshud eaten great holes in two new
tires, (lot' them later with RATSNAP."Three sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.26.Sold and guaranteed by Zemp & DeBethune

H ardware^^o?,*1 Camden, S.C.

Iodine Products Stores
Specials Friday and Saturday

OCTOBER 10 AND 11
FLOUR, Lucile, 24 pound bag 80c
FLOUR, Red Band, none better, 24 pound bag ....$1.20
SUGAR, per pound \5c
LARD, Compound, 8 pound buclcet 99c

i MEAL, Fresh-Ground, per peck 40c
RICE, "Blue Rose", per pound 5c
SNOW DRIFT, 6 pound bucket 99c jSNOW DRIFT, 3 pound bucket 57c ;

TEA, Tettleys or Liptons, quarter pound 23c
WESSON OIL, Pints 25c

. WESSON OIL, Quarts 49c
1 MACARONI, "Skinner's", 2 for 15c

CHEESE, Full Cream, per pound 25c
BUTTER, Best Creamery, per pound 44c
SALMON, Tall Cans, 2 for ... 25c
PORK AND BEANS, 3 cans for f 25c J
SOAP, "Octagon", 5c size, 6 for 23c
SOAP, "P. & G.", 3 for, He
CHIPSO, 3 packages for 25c
CELERY, Well-Bleached, 2 for 25c
LETTUCE, Urge Hard Heads, 2 for 25c
IRISH POTATOES, No. 1, 5 pounds for 19c

FRESH SHIPMENT COOKED MEATS j
] Call Us, We Deliver, Phone 282

Visit Our Two Big Stores
1028A Broad Street 549 DeKalb StreetH. F. Evans, Manager T. C. Gladden, Manager

Hank Truck Looted
of Heavy Amount

I <-h»rl.,tte, N. C., Oct. l_Tw® cm
t;f the American Trust comfJttny'«,f the largest banking

!;,'us^ ,n th*' t'arolinas. told police
* ' l"day they were held up by two
" 'known men who captured their
^ee'-lined money truck and escapedwith $(>4,000 in cash and securities.

Hie men, Carl ». Ituil^y, guard for
he bunk for the last Ave years, and

,
"y " Stanton, for ten years bank

vlerk and messenger, said they were

[orced to drive the money truck to
the edge of the city, where the robihers left them tied in the machine
and escaped^ with the money.
Torrence K. Hemby, vice president
the bank, said the institution was

fully protected from loss through
hold-up and robbery insurance umountingto $125,000.

1 he truck was parked in front of
an express office, Ix>roy Stanton said,
With the latter in the office and Baileystanding guard over the* truck.

Bailey said a .stronger approached
him and asked for a match. When
he reached into hi# pocket to complywith his request, he sjiid', another
man stepped up and both leveled automaticpistols at his ribs. One of
the men, he said, took his pistol from
its holster.
The men ordered him to keep quiet

or they would "blow his brains out,"
Bailey said, und asked how much was
in the truck. Bailey said he told
them it had all been unloaded in the
express office but the ruse did not
work.

Bailey said he was then ordered to
take the wheel of the truck, and
while one man guarded him, the otherpushed his wuy into the small
doorway to the strong box of the
truck and held a pistol on the back
of his head.
When Stanton came out of the expressoffice, Bailey said, the man on

the curb informed him hetjwas "going
to ride" with them. Stanton pushed
the man aside, Bailey said, but he
then warned his fellow employe they
both were being covered by the man
in the truck's strong box,

Bailey said he was forced to drive
the truck to the outskirts of the city,
where he and Stanton were tied and
shoved into the small strong box in
the truck. The robbers took flight,
Bailey said, before he and Stanton
could unloose their bonds, but while
they were* working with the knots-;
inside the closed compartment, they
did not hear an automobile pass nor
could they say how the men made
their getaway.

'

Wounds Self With Knife
On last Monday morning while

Hartsell Robinson was splitting a

piece of leather with a pocket knife
which he wished to use in the repair
of.-}, harness, the knjfe accidentally
slipped and inflicted a very dangerouswound in one of his legs, narrow-"
ly missing a main artery. He stauchedthe flow of blood until Dr. L. T.
Gregory was summoned from Kershaw,who arrested the flow of blood
with a torniquet until he could be takento the hospital in Camden for
further treatment. Upon examinationat the hospital it was found that
the main artery'had not been penetratedbut that the wound was dangerouslynear it. Following the operationof connecting the cut artery
Mr. Robin&on is doing as well as
could be expected. He was taken to
the hospital by Game Warden F. L.
Munn and B. H. Coots. His father,
L. F. Robinson, and sisters, Misses
Lula and Ottie Lee Robinson, have
visited him at the hospital..KershawEra.

fregro Ex-Senator" Dead.
Edgefield, Oct. 2..Paris Simkins,

82-year-old negro man, died »this
week, and with his going there is
broken another link with the bitte.reconstructionera, when negroes
were elected to office and the South'
struggled to regain white supremacy.
Simkins was elected and served in
the South Carolina senate and was

one of the leaders of his race.

He was a lawyer by profession. Of
late years he has been a humble figureabout the town and conducted
himself in such a manner as to call
forth the good will of all who knew
him. He was one of the founders of
Macedonia church from which the funeralserviqes were held.

Harvey M. Propes, aged about 64,
of near Rutherfordton, N. C., waa
found dead in a field near his home
Tuesday afternoon. . It is believed he
was shot from aMfeubh. Propea was
until recently a rural policeman and
was active against bootleggers, and
the sheriff expressed the belief that
this was possibly the cause of his
death. *

Thirteen-year-old Florence Procktorrecently imun 10 mi lee from Deal
to Ramsgate, England, tn four hours.

Man Fatally Shot an I,His Wife Looks On
LuCoate Johnson, <."heaterfte Id

county farmer, was fatally shot byhis white tenant, Char I if Gaiuey, on
the Johnson farm, nine miles north
of llartsville Wednesday afternoon
while Mrs. Johnson looked helplessly
on. At the inquest U-gun Wednesday
night the widow told a coroner's jury
that Gainey shot her husband three'
times and that he died .almost at
once. "

Mrs. Johnson told officers that she
and her husband were in their cotton
tield when Gainey came up. The
two men engaged in a dispute over
tl»e settlement of an account which
11 suited in the volley from Gainoy's
gun. Although Mrs. Johnson testifiedthat only three shots were fired,
a superficial examination of the body
Wednesday night showed six wounds
and further examination will be held.
*

Gainey was arrested shortly after
the shooting and placed in the Chesterfieldcounty jail pending the conelusionof the inquest at McIJve,
when two additional witnesses are
expected to be heard.

Besides his widow, Mr. Johnson is
survived by his mother, Mrs. lOnirnu
Johnson, all residents of lower Chesterfieldcounty..Hartsville Messenger.

Believed In Signs
An inebriated individual flopped

into a seat in a hotel lobby beside
a clergyman.1 "Nysh day," he began.

"Yes, it is," said the clergyman, exercisingforbearance.
"Nysh hotel."
"Yes, I find it very comfortable."
"Will you have a drink ?" Ci
This was too much. The clergyman'sface sot severely and he intonedsternly, "No, thank you. I don't

indulge."
"Shay, whattya givin' us, feller,

you're drunk now. You gotsha collar
on backwards," the drunk replied.
Ty Cobb, Jr., is out for the YalejFreshman football team. In fillingout a card he listed football, tennis,hockey, swimming and squash racquetsas sports in which he is in-1

terested. No, baseball is not amongthe m.

There is quite a controversy over
a proposal for the Rotary club to organizean auxiliary for the fire department.For 400 years, up till five
years ago Bogota did very well withouta fire department. There hasbeen one fire in five years. All thehouses are of stone or brick.

;it .

WiLliam Davis, 11, youngest de|fondant ever to be tried in DoylesIt#wn, Pa., on a charge of murder,
whs Saturday convicted of manslaughterby a jury of which two
were women. Davis, a Philadelphia
boy, who was s]H>n<liiig the summer
on a farm near Iloylestown, was convictedof shooting and killing Stanley
Piekuski, 0, on August 1st.

Mayor Liwcn Moustache
Forsyth, (in., Sept. 22..There was

quite a celebration when natural gns
became available to Forsyth homes
Saturday.

Civic leaders and city officials
participated. Mayor pro tem O. T.
MeConnell lighted the first gas jet.
The gas flared up and burned off
his mustache.
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Establishing .One's Credit
(T|o ONE THING will do so milch to- I

L L ward establishing one s credit as a
checking account at the bank and the payingof all bills by check. Let us talk to you on
the subject. We will be pleased to explainthe many advantages of such an account.

Loan and Savings Bank
. . CAPITAL $100,000.00

DRAYAGE ST6RAGE
Local and long distance moving with liability and

fire insurance on all shipments. Brick storage warehouse

for furniture, etc. Brick, sand, crushed stone,

Vigoro kept in stock at all times.

J. B. ZEMP
Telephones 216 and 100 Camden, S. C.
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Why Pay Bills Twice?
»

.

«"-
V

>

NO NECESSITY for that, but it has happened in thei best
"irregulated" families. A Checking- Account in !

< THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CAMDEN, pro|vides against double payment. Every check is a legali

#

I receipt. Start that Checking Account now.

' The first National Bank
Camden, South Carolina
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